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47 Clarks Road, Lang Lang, Vic 3984

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 880 m2 Type: House

Stacey  Woodfield

0403503524
Teagan Cleaver

1300080547

https://realsearch.com.au/47-clarks-road-lang-lang-vic-3984
https://realsearch.com.au/stacey-woodfield-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-solutions
https://realsearch.com.au/teagan-cleaver-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-solutions


$770,000 - $840,000

Its Addressed:Owner & Director of Area Specialist –Stacey Woodfield is proud to present this fantastic home right in the

heart of Lang Lang, Situated on a generous 880sqm block this home is going to tick all your boxes!Welcome to 47 Clarks

Road, Lang Lang, a magnificent property situated on an expansive 880 square metre corner block. This stunning home

features four generously sized bedrooms, including a master suite that serves as a tranquil retreat. The master suite

includes a spacious walk-in robe and a luxurious ensuite with a double vanity, ensuring ample space and comfort.The heart

of this home is the open-plan kitchen, living, and dining area, which is bathed in natural light, creating a warm and inviting

atmosphere. The kitchen is a culinary haven, boasting a walk-in pantry and abundant storage, making it perfect for

families and those who love to entertain. Additionally, there is a secondary lounge that offers flexibility as an optional fifth

bedroom, catering to the needs of a growing family.The well-appointed main bathroom is designed with style and

functionality in mind. Outdoor living is a delight with a generous entertaining area featuring decking, ideal for hosting

friends and family. The low-maintenance backyard and garden shed provide practical solutions for storage and upkeep,

while the landscaped front yard enhances the property's curb appeal.Side access with double gates offers ample space for

trailers, caravans, boats, or additional cars, making it ideal for those with an active lifestyle. 47 Clarks Road combines

modern living with convenience and style, providing a perfect sanctuary for families. Embrace the opportunity to call this

remarkable property your home and enjoy the best that Lang Lang has to offer.Our signs are everywhere... For more Real

Estate in Lang Lang contact your Area Specialist.Note: Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in

this advertisement, however, we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such

action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


